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The above under the auP-ce- s of the

Zaohart's Fins Bsbf.
. In an article in the Citizen Sunday
morning referring to the 04 fine steers
bought from Mr. Fuller, of Transylvania,
b the Zacharv Brothers,- - we stated they
had paid $338 17. . They paid instead

Options. .

A new feature has been iotro-- !

duced hi re tn real estate .trantao,,
tions, two instances of which have ,

recently occurred. The iytm has"t
its conveniences, no doubt, '

A Large Crowd. . v. r
Of busy workers were on. the

streets yesterday, interested in the
election. A more orderly crowd ,

THE MUNIClPALtLECTION

MR. UARU.MJrs ' LECTED

MESSRS. MILLER, FTi "A TRICK,
AND WOLF

ELECTED ALDER. 'V :

The municipal election Teste:- v result.
ed as follows:
Fob Mayor:

Harkins 6W3 X
Aston 475

, Hunt 20
Gudeer ' 85 "': "

Fob Aldkrmbn :
'

-

Hally burton, 464 '
wauer, OOo

Fitipatrick, 101S -
Wolfe, 572
Miller, . , ttifl--

Mr. Harkins is elected Mayor for two
years. We have no comments to mke.
Mr, Harkins was not our choice. He ha
hpneet man, largely intereatedin As'e- -

vMe. both ai a property bolder and 'in
his earnest dsire- - for the welfare "im
progress of the city. "He will certainly
do nothing which he may have reason
to fear may miliute against our city, ant
in all efforts of his ailniiniatmtion in be
i..ir...i j . I

never assemoiea, ana U passed off
plasantly so far as freedom for bit-
terness is concerned. It is thus, '

however, in all elections here. '

- A SC Paul physician thinks that. )
poppies cnuld be raised in Florida
at a profit ot $1,000 per acre. Many "
years ago the Atlanta Journal knewva'"
a physician of Wilcox county, Ala., ;

who grew the poppies and mana, ;
tactured th laudanum .which he ;j
Used in his own practice. C ' -

Tobacco sold oh warehouse flooiW "
in Salisbury 1,240,135 pounds. Of
this abut 78 per cent, has been

;

bought for home manufacture and
about 22 per cent shipped away.
On the whole it could be classed on-
ly as common, with some few

of fine.

A British Hero's Reward.
Reynold's (London) Newspaper .
Private Wagg, who fought in the
glorious cause at Abu Klea and Was
prodded by eleven epears in eleven
different Bpots, was rewarded by a
pension of one shilling per day for
twelve months. Her Majesty, how-
ever, now finds that he is not likely
to live long, so she has decreed that
the shattered wreck of Wagg should
receive 10s. 6d. a week for life Fame,
two wooden legs, and eighteen pence
a day, all put together, form a noble
institution.

u... t..v Vnre . weunsuij oi on rubow HollBei Gref.n8boro, N. C. has
city he may rely npon the earnest antlRecently placed one of those machines of

Ctmrnt Crmnumdtry.Ho. 6. J. A. Porier imminent
Uimmnnder; Jordan Stone., Secretary. MeetaHnst
vleducw'.tvy nightlneach aaon&h. . - - ,J

Achevtitr C'Wpier, ft. , JT. O. H. Rail, Rijrh
frUst; S. HuivnTilw, Secretory. Meet
toe wmwki uvlnow-iii- mght Iq Wik uduui.'

JR. Htrnvm L-- Ko. UK 4: jr. x. Jf;
F. C. Kasi; H'orUipfu Master: Fred. L. Jncobi
Secretary. Vee;;,Uic Brat Kriday uiifht iu utwh
inouin.

ly, XieUt.r -- Jord' !tone. Secretary.
Meet til a first and third Monday tuehu tu tiaoo
manin.. ,j t ..;,.

ftfflf Ctimfl. "No. 701. JS. X.-- B. Lt
pliirty, Roprent: Jordnu Ptiiiie, Secretary. Meo't

. a tnu hail of the MnijliU of Honor on the second
an: lou.in Moiiaav miiiHR m eaeu monta.

The Axheville Public Library, nvor Mr. Kep- -
lur B more, ooposite Hotel, ana uext
door to XUe Biufc-o- f Ajttittville. is open to via--
iiora iroia ih a. m. to i p. m. na trom :au to
vuw p. m.

Absolutely Pure.
- This powder never vancs. Arnarrel of purity,

trength and wholesomeness. Moio eCohomtcal
than the ordinary kinds and cannot be sold in
competition with the multitude of low test, short
weitrht alum or phosphate powders. Sold only in
arm. Royal Baking Powder Co. "106 Wall St.,

New York. ianl9-iAwl2-m

COMPOUND OXYGEN.

0

DrsJARGIS & GATGHELL

fMCS-- V, 02, ''', .Hm M.'

. ASHEVILLEi N. C- -

IVe use In the treatment of I'hroa Diseases,

COMPOUND OXYGEN
and Medicated Vapor of Balsam, from fie moun-
tain Italsain Pines, by direct inhalai ion. Those
who sutler from diseases of the Kispiratory Or-a- ii

such as Consumption, Calorrh. Broucsitls
"isthma. C:hronlc Sore Throat, s of Vohw. etc.,

nd who have !'iilld to be rnred by the oplluary

. TH DAIL CIXIZILV
Will be published eteiy Morning (ex-

cept Mondav) at the following rate
Unctly etu't .

One Tear, . . . . . W 00
Six Month ,. j . . 800
Three";, . s . a ,i i. ;--. I'M
One ; ; '. t. . ; . 50
One Week," . 15

Our Camera will deliver the Daber ev
ery Morning in every' part of the city to
our subscribers, and parties wanting it
will please call at the Uitum umce.

Send your Job Work of ail kind to the
Citizen Ojfice. if you want it done neatly.
cheaply ana vrUh avspalch.

Arrival aaul Irtre PaaaeaMr

8almbct Axriyea (:6op. m, and depart
10:50 am.

Teiinenitee Arriyea 10.0 a. m. and depart
0:s p m.

Wiwyru.B-r-Ar- ri 540 p pfa$ dprt
O'Wfc IU

leiTfl AUlflTBia ami
arnve at nouueraouviue 8:10 a m; at tlpartan
unrg uu a in.

Leave Spartanburg p m; arrive at Hen
dersonville 7:10 p ni; at AsLeville 8:15 p m. '

W INTERESTING READING MAT.
TER ON FOURTH PAGE. - '

R. R. Tones.' at the Pioneer No.
houth Main street, opened the season
for Mixed Drinks on the 15th of Anrik
uiit win continue 10 serve tnenj ttirougli
me season, jihk ruucries. Bur Yellow.
Whiskey Punches. Sanuarees. and other
mixed drinks called for. delivered free of
taiaige, any wiiere witlnn the fire limits
oftnecity.

Mr. J, 8. Tomlinson, one of the
editors of Country Homes of this city,
was in liaieigh Sunday.

The months without R's have
come, and oysters will have time to
augh and grow fat until our turn

comes again.
Mr. P. H. Folsom, of Best, N. C,

advertises for sale or exchange some
weu unproved larm property located
near Asheville.

A number of friends from various
counties reached the city yesterday
to aiiena federal Uourt, which
convenes to-da- y,

Assistant District Attorney, Geo.
F. Bason reached the city Saturday,
reidy for this wesk's duties. Judge
Dick, Col's Jones, Settle aad Glenn
reached the city last evening.

May brought in summer weather.
Sunday the mercury reached 78 in
the fchade, and there was evident
rapid development of the folia,. tj
seasonable.

Capt. J. M. Alexander, who paid
us a pleasant visit yesterday morn
ing, informs us that the French
Broad Fanners' Club has resumed
its former vitality and is more yig.
orous than ever. Mai. D. A. Black- -
well is President.

A petition for a new townshipjto
be formed out of parts of Reems
Creek, Flat Creek and Leicester
townships will be presented to the
Board 01 Magistrates at -- its June
meeting. The new township is to be
called French Broad.

We are pleased to learn that our
young townsman, Mr. w. W. Van-dive- r,

hits been appointed to a posi

tion in the pension office at Wash-
ington. We trust the place may
suit him, as we are sure he would
nil well any place the 'powers that
be' might give him. '

Mr. VV. M. McKoy of Black
Mountain Station favored us with a
call yesterday. He gives us some
intimations that that pleasant and
most eligible position will not al
ways remain :in its present quietude.
Ithassoiui special advantages which
cannot long be neglectt J.

While in Jackson county last
week we were glad to learn that the
acreage in tobacco this year will be
less than last year; and the use 01
fertilizers is almost suspended. The
tarmeis are convinced that tobacco
does not pay whenever provision
crops are neglected. The experience
of this year and of the last has been
a sore one, and it will : result in

'
profit to all concerned. .. ,

Mr. McCoy. informs us. that yes-yerd- ay

morning he passed the cabin
of an old negro named Smart Gud
ger, who, on the authority of Mr.
George Alexander, who was Mr.
McKoy's companion in his tide -- to
town, was the first person' born in
Buncombe county after its bounds
were denned as such. That hap- -
oenou in 17U1 : 60 that bmart is a
very old man. He i very infirm.

James M. smith who died about
1856 has always been admitted to be
the first white child born West of the
Ridce. Theclaims ol the two do not
conflict.

Mr. R. K. Bryan, who for some

years edited papers at Fayetteville
una iiicKory, ana always uiapiayeu
itbilitv in his profession, has almost
lost hia sightHe is now at his old
homo in Pender county. '

Jilr. Eugene G. Harrell, secreta
ry of the Teachers' Assembly, has
been at Morehead, and has com-
pleted every arrangement for the
accommodation of nine hundred
people, who will attend , the sum
mer Bieeting at cue Atlantic Hotel.

rTho Charlotte Chronicle says A

white hjau named Tom. Hudson,
employed as a brakeman on the G.,
(J. & q. road between Black's and
Kutherfordton, met with. an acc-
ident .at yesterday, which
resulicd in the loss ot one of bis
lwt. He was nm over tby the
t ruin "and the i'obt was ,6' yadly:
crushed by the wheels that it had
to Beamputated. 3

.

. The Neics Obscrtkr says : ,The
Lacce pted plans and specifications
for tho new hotel, tcr be built by
Mr. R. S. Pullen at the corner of
Fayetteville aud Davie streets,
haveibeen received. The buikliug
is to be a three story brick struct-
ure, the lower floor to be ..divided
into stoics, olhces, etc. The' sec-
ond and third floors will contaiu
parlors, halls aud sixty-lbn- r guest
rooms, besides all other compart-
ments aud conveniences. Every
modern feature will be introduced
into the building and it will be a
perfect arrangmeut of its kind.

, .The Goldsboro Messenger says :

Major W. A. Smith supercedes Mr.
George T. Jones as one of the , pro-
prietors of the Gregory House and,
consequently, the iirm name has
been changed to Edgerton & Smitb.

This is the former president ol'

the IN. C. R. R. and receiver of the
W. X. C. R. R., once a noted Re- -

puhlicau politician, candidate for
Lt.Governoragainst farvis, now a
very80und Democrat. He is Joe
Turner's "Blow your horn Billy."
He can blow the dinner horn to
some purpose. Citizen.

The Raleigh Dispatch correspon-

dent says : The most remarkable
event of the coming week will be
the opening of the grave at the
little town of Third Creek, Rowan
county, wherein. the body of P. S.
itS 11UIS. IUO C.WHlliliUlUll is to o
made by prominent physicians of
that section to satisly, it possible,
a long-fel- t belief that P. S. Ney and
the famous French Marshal 2Jey
were the same person. The disin
terment is at the request of Dr.
Draper, the president of the Wis
consin State Jlistoiial Association,
whose interest in the matter is .in
tense. Thousands of people iu
this State have heard of this long- -

vexed question, of whether P. S.
Key aud the marshal were the
same person. The skull of P. S.
Ney is to be examined to see if it
was trephined and also to locate
tbe exact position of a sabre cut.

The Richmond Dispatch corres-
pondence says: Noah Evans,the ne.
gro charged with burning the s

here, was sent to jail to-da- y

by Mayor Dodd in default of $500
bond, and will be tried at the July
term of the Superior Court. The
prosecution claim that the evidence
will convict him.

M;'. U. A. James, the young man
of Clinton who was so dreadfully
wounded at tbe Clinton railway
celebration by beiug thrust
through the body with a sword,
contiuues to improve.

Trouble is expected in Gaston
conuty over threats by some ne
groes to break into the jail at Dal-
las and release a negro who is con-
fined there for an offence against a
young white woman. Suerifl Ab- -

ematliy has received a letter sta-
ting that the jail would be stormed
and the negro released. The let-

ter is signed by Tom Hunter, a ne-&i-

wti dnj'o ttiidtj-iiuinii- cu men
are v behind him. The military
company at Dallas, under com-
mand of Ciipr. Holland, will repress
promptly any disorder. -

Durham's population also' seems
to have increased phenomenally.
There are now, according to the
last census taker, 7,000 people in
that stirring town, as against 2.000
only in -- 1880. The growth is solid
too, There is nothing ephemeral
about the prosperity of Durham.

Ileal i h Notes.
The summer is once more on ns. and

while we may. in our excellent rlimat
reasonably hobe to pass through it with-ou- t

a visitation of the frightful scourges
which are so terrible in some Carts of the
South, yet we must expect tbe usual
amount of summer troubles. Among
these, diarrhoea or sumo.er complaint is
most to ne areaaeu. j'ortunately this
may be rendered harmless by nsing Dr.
Lytle's Elixir, which should be found in
every family. ,

Bocic Beer, '
.

Fresh. Splendid, exhilaratinir tnaf m.
oeived, and on draught daily at James
h. Aougnron a White Man s liar.

ap l.tr -

TVtrasolR Pamsntn. Call and iu, II..
handsome new on pa. alaa atlk aim ah.,tna
and ombrellas just received,

at V hitlock's, .

If von want nir hrmA rail tnr Th
Brick Loaf " to be found ony at

. ."OORl ft KOSARDS.

Cham Daerne cider, at wfWMn
drink, M Moore Ro'oards. U

Patrons of Huseandry of the States of

Alabama, Tennessee, Georgia, North and

South 'Carolina will be held at Spartan-
burg, 8., 0., beginning Tuesday, August
2nd g until Satu'da y the 6th.

For .information;: apply to JohnW.
Wofford, iecritary Inter Stat3 - Board,
or Chas. H. Carlisle, Sec Local Board.
This is the first annual meeting. .Spartan-

burg was chosen on account of its abun-

dant railroad facilities and other advan-taae- s.

Our farmers and others w il I please
take notice, as the occasion Can be made
instructive and profitable.. - T:

Gas Works, : ..fA ) '.a

iMr.'Jarces P. ClifTord, gasengineerand
centractcr for the Springfield Gas Mach-

ine Company, 75 Maiden Lane., N. Y , is

in town for the purpose of completing
I he several iiistitutions now nuder course
of construction, namely lr. Porter's hew
hotel buildinps and cottars.. J 50 light

fr hotel at the White Sulphur Springs,
f' 200 light capacity. There are over
000 Stirinufield tras machines in use in

his country and in Europe, illuminating
he laigest hotels, factories, public and
rivaio buildings. Ur Benbow, or toe

o)0 light capacity lor illuminating tue
hotel, etc. Greensboro has gas works,
but this maebme was put in by the Dr
as a matter of economy, the saving being
fully 50 percent over that furnished by
the gas company of that city. Mr. Clif-
ford is sto oping at the Gmnd Central
Hotel where one of these machines is
already in o crut on, and will be in town
possibly several weeks, and would be
glad to showithis very important method
of gas manufacture to any one interested
in this subject. -

.

'

a a s

The Spaktaxbukq and Ambevilijs Rail
Road Invsstigation.
In Sunday morning's issue we noticed

that the South Carolina n ilroad commis-
sion was to visit Spwtauburg to inves
tigate the management of the above road.
By invitation, a number of gentlemen
from this city leave y under the
appoiutiuent ot the Asiicville Board of
Trade. 'i ho cumiuitteo coiioidts oi Mes-srs- .

W. E. Breeoe, W. T. Penniuian, M. E.
Carter. S. R. Kepler and Hon. T. F.
Davidson. We will await the action of
the meeting with interest. We hope it
will result in placing this road in that
antive relation to the communities it is
assumed to unit.' which certainly doea
not exist at present.

The following is the letter of invitation
referred to:'

Spartanburg, S. 0., April 30, 1887.

IVm. E Brew, Esq., AtltcviUe, N. C. :
Dear Sir: As you probably Know, the

KailroaJ Commissioners of this Stale will
meet here on the 4th day of May, to
investigate the management of the Ashe
ville and Spartanburg Railroad, with the

uiniiu ujuiioy III bliitv vlilt7rpylat3. li;iB 18

a matter of very great importance to all
living along the line, and especially to
the citizens of "Spartanburg and Ashe-
ville. Do you not think il would be a
good idea for vour city, the county of
uur.com De ana yourisoaril or Trade to
be repiesented here on the 4th? It
might be best to have them represented
by counsel as well as by delegation. See
your Mayor and otherinfluential citizens,
ana try to impress upon tiiem tbe im
portance of immediate acti.n.

Yours truly,
" JofiN B. Cleveland.

Mayor Aston bad been invited to at'
tend this meeting previous to the recep'
tion of the above letter, and being so en-

gaged as not to be able to attend, ap-
pointed Mr. S. R. Kepler, President ,of
the Board of Trade. After the receipt of
Mr. Cieaveland's letter the Board of
1 rade took action ai stated.

Ihs Charlotte Chronicle and Asue-vii.l- k.

The above journal, unlike some of ot r
cotemporaries, shows neither envy,
hatred or malice in observing the
increase of Asheville. On the contrary
it speak j and feels like a true North Car-

olinian with a heart and a mind that
take the interests of the whole State in
their charge. This is the way we should
always look at tach other. We quote
witn pleasure wnat tne Uhronicle savs
about us :

The Chronicle takes great pride in not
ing tne progress ana enterprise of the
towns of our State. The Chronicle is
m""'"?"' 1,u"u -- mnian, u anyiuing
uu "ng Phases ul more man to see

tnejrood old State nushhiff forward in
every direction. The most eratifvimz
reports come from Asheville NorthSiuV.,"u.IratiJO

The census oftlie city haa been com.
iileted and shows that Asheville has
7.258 inhabitants. When the census ef
ISfeO was taken the place had only 2,610.
That theie Bhould be to-d- nearly three
times as many is a matter of surprise to
many who are not familiar with the
wonaenni growtn oi that city, .it is a
noticeable fact that never in the history
of the place", have actual seUne.s poured
so steadily and ceaselessly into that city,
as they do -

This is not all the new water works,
costing over $80,000, have been com-
pleted. They were about done a week
ago, but some of the piping gave away
and it.hiis takeu some days to-- make the
necessary repairs.; Now the clear, crys-
tal, cool wattvr from the Swannanon
' the nymph of beauty" are distributed
throughout the city' . imparting i.ew
charms and cunyenienues to this moun-
tain metrypolid and sending along every
street and avenue renewed Ufa and vig
or. There can be no purer, better water
supply thn Ashevilje now enjoys

Ayer's Cathartic Pills are the best
medicine that can be employed to coirtct
irregularities of the stouach and rowels.
Gentle, vol thorough, in theiraction. they
cure constipation, stimulate tbe digestive
.organs ami ' the appetite, and cleans?,
build up, and strengthen the system. 17

All colors Sural Silk. Satins. Velvets
aud Plushes, just in, ,at VVhitlock's.
Fob Sale.

Household Eoods. at street.
Call at once. ;

Soda and mineral water now on
draught at Moore & Rodards, - tf

The "Pinafore Steam" Is one of the
wavs ovteri are served at Turner's.

tt.S82.17. v
'

,
- ' . :.

Col.vJoseph Hamilton, of Crab Creek
township, Henderson county, N. C, in
his 76th year of age. An eminent citizen,
a kind neighbor, an affectionate father
and an earnest Christian, he leaves a
large circle of friend and acquaintances
who tender to ihe bereaved widow and
surviving children their sympathies and
prayers. - - '

No' Election. ":',,'.

; Petitions lor an election by the voters

of the city of Asheville under, the local
option law in June were presented yester-
day to the County (JommiT8ioners. 'It
was unanimously decided by the Coni- -

iniesioners that the petition did not
contain the reauired number! of sisns- -

tnre$ of qipUniiu'votTT3rrpiw".sBlBnn
ana wunetsed as require oy law. ,

,,,r ,m ,mm i

How It Is Dons.
We learn from London Queen Young

ucodIo who are to be married make a list
together of all persons to whom cards
should be oen:, and all tne invitations
go from the lady's family. Tbe bride
wr'tes a note of thanks before Bhe leaven
home toall from whom pre3ents have
come, including her husband's relatives
and friends and her own. Especially is
it necessary to write those people whom
she does not know, but whose gifts have
arisen from a regard for her fiancee or
her parents. It is in better tnste to write
these notes on one note paper rather
than cards. '

The Washington CW.icsays, when call
ing to present a letter of introduction tbe
taller does not tro in. He simply leaves
the letter with his car and address. If
the letter haa been given for a special
purpose, which purpose should be men
tioned in the letter, a card may be seut
in with it and an interview requested.

Harper's Bazar sayd, on reception days
a lady wears a plain rich dress, but takes
care never to be overdressed at home.
When visitors enter she rises and seats
them so as to have, if possible, a word
with each . She is on tbe alert to notice
arrivals I hat she may be sure to speak to

"every guest.

The Land Sale.
The large body of land advertised

for sale bv Commissioner C. W.
Mul one in the Citizen the past few

weeks attracted a lare,e crowd yes
terday. Mr. Malone sold the prop
erty, 11000 acres, to Mr. Henry
Koons ot Buniilo JSew Yo;lc, tor
$7,000. .This is valuable property,
and Swld very cheaply. Before the
day was over Mr. Koons wa offer
ed $10,000 for the property but de
olined it. of course. He is evident
..0..ii: a good tiling
vhen he sees. it. We hape he will
go at once into establishing a large
stock farm, for which this land is
admirably adapted.

The Cent Forcing Us Way.
The cent, which could not be

lorced suddenly on the community
is growing into favor. Alargenum
ber of houses are now willing to ac-

cept it and make their change ac
cordingly, and the public ia begin
ning to recognize that the cent is ol
some value alter all. Strange to
say, as at the begining of this move1.
merit, the small dealers still hold
back. Coppers will be takeu in
payment by almost any large dry
gotxU house in the city, but the
candy or banana peddler on the
corners opposite ignores this move
ment, and is atraid ol tliu copper
currency. There need be no fear,
however, that the cent will not suc
ceed. It has indeed already suc
ceeded. The new coin has been in
troduced. It is no longer a novelty or
a surprise. Ihose who thought they
could suddenly springupon the com-

munity did not recognize the con-

servative nature of the people; did
not appreciate the fact that even so
small revolut ons as this can only
be accomplished with time urn! pa-tieu- ce.

N. O. Tunes Denvcrat.
From time immemorial the cent

had no more recognition ' as a coin
among the Gulf cities and towns
than a brass button. The smallest
coin that received notice was the
"nifiavnne." thn olrl Rnnniab half
real, or six and a quarter cents- - if
you wanted and old fashioned gin-

ger cake, value with us one cent, you
had to take half a dozen. It 'you
wanted a one cent cigar, you bad to
bny enough to send you to bed for
a week. We are glad to see so senn
sible a change in habits. Citizen.

' Ducklen'ft Arnica Salve
The beat Salve In the world for euta, bruises,

sores, --nloers. rheum, fever sores, tetter,
chapped bands, chilblains, corns, ana all skin
eruptions, and positively caret pUea, or no pay
eqnired. It is gnarantoed to five perfect
atiafaction, or money refunded. Price25 cts
er box. For sale oy H. H. Lyons. daw

Wm. Walter Phehps wants to be
Vice Prej itleiit. We hoe had some
pretty tough Vice .Presidents,, but
up to date we have been spared the
infliction of one who bangs his hair.
We are not yet ready for Willy.
Atlanta Constitution. ,

'C ure for Hick llent-b- e ,

'For proof that DrrGunn'S Liver Pills
cure Sick Headache, ask your druggist
for a free trial package. Only one for a
dose. - Regular sue boxes, 25 cents. Sold
by H. II. Lyons. , d&wlw

fir raw TTata. T.aiv ntrvlr fnr t,n
boys and children in all qualities,

'..
x - at wHiTLOcx av

v

Peanuts at wholesale, at Moore and
Robard . ' . v tf

Leave vonr order for mda
shirts. A St guaranteed, .

. at WarrtooK's,

nnarty of the Citizknv. f i

Ihe Aldermen-elec- t will make boncM
officers. All are good citizens or As
vllle. Mr. Miller has had experienci
some years' service as Alderman. Itfi
new business for his associates ci!e;ti

but all, we are sure, will (Lvh'
fully and honestly, for the good of "
city, with the hold-o- ver menaiers,
Messrs. Rankin, Scott and Dowell.

We Welcome All.
The Gbldsboro Messenger gives UB

the follow ing information ; '

"Mr. Geo. T. Janes left for Ashe- -

ville Monday. He will p.'obaoly
embark in the mercantile pusineis
in that prosperous city of tX16 "Land
ot the oky." We are sorr m s

will not remain inf our city,
where he has so manv waAm friends,
but he carries with' harf ur be8t
wishes for large meaavire8 of suc
cess

hi Asheville and Loan
Association,
In speaking of (e Building and

Loin Association Charlotte, the
Observer of that ci; says :

"The Secntary and.Treasurer ol
the Peoples' Bull ing and Loan A&- -
ix'.intirm Mr H Sifford, yesterday

closed up the firlt series of stock by

ars per share.th 8tockhj vine leach
ed par value two! weeks ago. . The

..I - a; aassociiuion run u,'e years and Dine
months. 1 he netl earnings were 11 J

per cent on investments. The asso
ciation closed up vxjthout the loss of

single dol ar, wliich shows wise
and prudent management on the
part of its officers. Vl'h is association

as two more series in active ouera- -
.t- - -- jj; ii ia. ruon, ana aomg .wei:.

Ihis is a very pugge3tive showing
those who borrowed monev from

the asriociation only paid g percent,
in easy installments, foV it, while
those who did not bono lv j,- - com.
pounding interest receivYd 11 per
cent, and better fur their nVonev.

The Asheville Home a, Loan
Association, operated upon iU) Piime
principles, is doinjr;as well,1ir- -

ties concerned, and for MsrLvillp.
The recent statement in the CjrrizEN
of its good work, merited the ckreful
attention of our people. To lumke
it convenient for all who may Wish
to join the association, a new BWjea
of stock will be opened this mrlntb.
Let everybody not already subsdrib-er- s

for shares enter at this sferUa,
Those already in, may, ifth,ey
choose, take new stock. Let us en
large the list so a large tund may, l,e
collected a little from each ever,,.
month, and thus add to the powefr8
of the Association for good. Calloi,
Mr. T. W. Patton. Secretary and!T.o.;.. ft,n rti,.nl0,-- a Iicjmi,1viiu.iy..v... I

I

The regular meeting of the Ashe-- l
ville Tobacco Association ' wiU -

held this afternoon at 4 o'clock. kn

Asheville lives, and still will live ff1
flourish. No man or mayor can unrn, ;e

her. She just will grow, and all r
continue to contribute to that gror1
as heretofore.

The one-ha- lt acre lot near tha p'd
depot that was sold at the courti18
door yesterday brought $1,115.03. P'
W. T. Dickinson of Bamardsvie wa4

the purchaser.

The election in Victoria w8 c08e
ahd exciting, but peaceab'6, fn
votes were cast, of which Tjay
Garrett received just ten.
for Victoria, from bottom f "aet.

Among the arrivals heiV yesterday

afternoon to attend the F,er1 Court

were Mr B. 0. Lankford ofTan,lvn-la- ,

and Messrs. W. H. Fan" "?
of Waynesville. D(tler?8 e

shall see many more to--d'

town train came in full. "

'I Le "constantly tired-ou- t,
e(lna! 90

experienced is the resur.0:.,mP.ver'fh:
ed blood, and conee'"
vitality. AterVSars"1.1?, feeds f.nd
enriches theblol,in;?.tuePPet,te.
and promotes digestio? ,.ofJt6 Pk nd
the aseimilaUon . of strengthening
qualities. The jrfc?B,LfcbM" in.lg-orate-

the Yp,?iy Can6e
grateful sense of length and energy. t7

Wilson's GraharinP'Wfex
in one and two pcjnd
Robard's. ' . tf

TabU Linensvf,wel18 Pkins' Dov;
Hea. Connterr ortment

treatment of Cod J.ler H1, HypnphosphiteH,
Pocket Inhalera, n('. thi: like, uuiy oe rrmauunt-'.-y

cured bv our ne treatment; since we have
cured anii are curir.n which all
other means and which c.fld been pronounced
incurable by the bes' nhynUans.

The Compound Ox ' it r Trtatment is not on.y
valuable in diseases u ti e rwpiriitory tract, but

' is working-- prompt an ;'rm.inent cu-e- s In alt
diseases depending u- - an impoverished or
Impure condition of tin 'iWHi, such as Dehtlity,

- Kpilepsy, Rheumatls.n, ' hmea, NurHlgia Paral- -

4 ysts, Diiibetes, Brigh!' I'lsease, Anaemia, irofu-- .
v If and all Diseases of the kin.

rallty, tuy name is Woman."
Hamlet.

That she is frail, often in body,
" 'Tis true, 'tis true 'tis a pity,
And pity 'tis, 'tis true."

Dr. Pierce's "Favorite Prescription" is
the best restorative tonic for physical
frailty in women, or female weaknesses
or derangements. By druggists. Price
reduced to one dollar.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Notice.
Runaway or s'nlen from Green 1II Tonn nn

April Ztrd, Jac b Snackleford, agel 15 years. I
hereby notify 11 men not to harbor or employ
him if there is any law against It,

ma 8 U8t Rgy. j. J. SHAC'KLEFORD.

SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR CITY PRO-
PERTY, 77 acres well improved S miles

from Asheville on Swannanoa road. Finest up-
land farm in the market Or 29 acres unimprov- -
ed. Good bargain. Easy terms' uuri r. H. roiOJ,may 8 dOUtwlt Best, N. C

N OTICB

Is herebv ariven that at tha romiUr muiin. r
the Board of Commissioners of Bancombe coun-
ty on the 1st Monday in June next, an applica-
tion will be made to erect a new townshlp-- to be
called French Broad Township from portions
of Reems Creek, Flat Creek and Leicester Town-
ships, The proposed township will be embraced
within the following boundaries i
Beginning at the point where the dividing line

between the counties of Buncombe and Madison
counties crosses Sugar Camp Branch, at or naifAlfred Shepherd's residence and running thence
a southerly course with the schooi district
line to Albert Martin's residence, on Flat
Creek; thence up the ridge and a straight course
to the "new stock roadj" thence with the taid
road to the "old Warm Sprints road;" thence
wiili the last named road to the line of Asheville
township; thence with that line to the French
Broad riven thence down tae river to the mouth
of Lee's Mill Creek; thence up said creek to the- Sandy Muh roar;" theuee ina noitherly direc-
tion with said last named road to toe line of
Jnhn Martin's farm near the crossing of the said
Salidy Mush ioid and the road leading from
Alexander's to Lte Carter; thence with the
southerly and westerly lines of said John Martin
aud David Black well (so as to Include their
farms) crossing Turkey Creek and around to the
creek below black well's farm; thence down the
said creek to the dividing line tetween Bun-
combe and Madison, and thence easterly with
the la t named line to tbe beginning.

May 2nd, If 87. . ma 8 wiw
" """

JOST.
Near the corner of Woodfin' and North Main

ts., a Doctor's bag or satchel containing surgical
instruments i ml medicine. A liberal reward
will be paid for its return to

mayldltt DR. JOHN EEY (VILLI AUt). -

One Price Store.
Measures taken for A, Raymond it Co.,

New York Tailors, and a tit guaranteed.
Samples now ready for inspection.

Shirts and Drawers, Scarfs, Gloves,
Collars and Cuffs, Handkerchiefs, Um-
brellas, Bags, &c.

Handsome Spring Suits, in Sacks and
Four Button Walking Coats; also several
grades of Frock Coat Su.ta.

Youths' and Boys' Clothing in great
variety.

Our line of Dress Goods, Silks, Velvets,
Satins. Dress Gin.irha.ma. Katlnaa Par.
cales. Prints, &c, will be found very at
tractive.

Ziegler Bros.', Merriam A Tyler's,
Moivan Bros.' and Stoklev'a Shmta ftr
ladies, misses and children. -

Banister's and Ziegler's fine shoes for
men. -

Packard A Grover'a ofllhrtAl "19 in
and "if 2 W shoes for menu, and the cor
responding graae for boys

Best noeaibki vain n Ponui. 1
Sauares. Rocb Oil-cln- th llniri.i
Goods, Towels, Napkins, Coverlets, lin
en .LSLOUSK, OXC r -

'Derby WtA. Soft Hata anI Straw
Hats a full line. :": '

. v

Four aualitiaaof rninn Maiilnn tn.t
opened. .', . .

Paraao!, Fans. Kid Gloves, Collars tmi
Cnfla, Handkerchiefs. Corsets, Ribboma,
Scarfs, Ties, Hosiery, Underwear, A

H. Ecducoi ft Co.,

The OiiI,v Treatment
which will pem- - Pnl'v cure Nasal Catabrh
The omy epecu. r Asthma I

The treatment is pleasant to take, and cannot
aggravate any case however delicate and sensi-
tive. .

. IlECrAIi DISEASES.
Special attention paid to diseases of the Rec-

tum, such at Piles, Fissure, Fistula, Prolapsus,

A NEW TREATMENT,
Almost j'MUlesv and ' generally successful. No
joss of tIoa iroui business or pleasure during
treatment. "

. or tooae who cannot come to our office, and
wno need the Compound Oxygen, we have a
Home Treatment, which in many cases ia as val-

uable as the Office Treatment. We will send the
apparatus and chemicals to last two months for
iioo ,

ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLET FREE.

REFERENCES.
aev.N. 8. Aiwight, Wellington, O.; Wm Bat- -

He, M J, it rsri. : n. i. ig
Evansvllle, ind ; John B. Snow,
Tenn j Hon. .b. M:mue, Boonvuie, lud: u. A
Wears, KtH,Miihevill,NlC.; Rev. O. Bell, Bell
f O..R.t;

Wrlw bi illustrated Pamphlet, which will be
s ailed tree, in regard to treatment. Address

J5RS. HAROAM fc QATCILTLL,
' - - Eagle Hotel, No. 62.

or1-1aw- m

" Askyew Meaner forth JamesHeacs' 8 3 Shoe.
Caalion I S..m. dealers recommend inferior
.ul. lunnlArti tnak a tarimr nroAC. This Is the

eri.i aal (i Shoe. Beware of Imitations which ao- -

knowll( their own lu(rloiity by pttemptlng to
tmlta upon sit. reputation or toe original.
y.B. aalesa bearing this Stamp,

JAHGS MEANS'
rorescUtao, ci Q QUnC

I Wiuia In Button, Congress aad
l (:. JHK MTia. UD.X- -

i.YUed in DuralhUtp, Vomfoit
imwaran. A postal card

Vy aenttouswill biiogyouln-V-
formtlon how to aut this

vlv3v Bhoe in any State or

J.Means&Co
II 'Cr5l.-- - V ' Llnooln St,

'

A Little Irregular.
But tot enough to be nnlict 1

and perfectly sound, 200 sets Pari-
sian Porcelain Plates 55o set. Hand
Teas 55c. Best triple plate knives
1.85 set. Spoons and forks low in
proportion. These are the bargains
of the season (w hile the goods last.)
Always the very lowest prices on
Glassware, Lamps and Crockery,
taw's Silver and China' Hall, South
Main Street

Another invoice of new m Jlinery, new
shapes, pretty new flowers, new feathers.
Call and make selection, at -

j Whitlock',

f

1

" OtteeelbratedfaptrypTOditceaiargwqtiaiTtlty
of snoea of tht. grad. than any oi her tactoi y tu the
world, Thouaands who wear them will tell ynn the
reaon tf yon ak them. JAIKS l,EA' a 'J
JsliUfi f Boyalaunapproaohed la liuiabUlty.

' Fall lines oO-h- above shoes for sale In Ahe-vBl- s
by

' S. H A M M ERS H LAG
b?T.d4wS

at Whitlock's,
os, a v tlitron, a,vi, .

Kn7-dt- f -JuatiO(

' t ;


